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Dear Members 
 
Well here we are again back in the Hall for our second Meeting.  This 
Month we do have coffee and tea but no biscuits!!  I have made out a 
rota for Coffee and Tea until next year and should be very grateful if 
we could have some volunteers.   I cannot remember who took the 
tea things away last!!   If you could let me know that would be great!  
Also there is a sign up list for our Christmas Party.  This is just to give 
us some idea  on numbers for mince pies!! 
 
I would like to thank Britt for arranging the Hall with social distancing 
in mind.  Also we have fans and windows open.  If anyone feels they 
would like more windows open please talk to Britt directly as she is in 
contact with the Caretaker. 
 
Last month we had a very interesting talk by Cathy Corbishley-Michel 
on Cyanotype—a photographic method of printing on fabric using two 
chemicals and UV light to produce a cyan-blue print.  Has anyone 
tried this yet? 
 
We had 22 Members and 4 visitors at the meeting. 
 
Tonight we welcome back Jenny Barlow to talk about the History of 
Quilts.  Jenny has a large and comprehensive collection of quilts,    
including whole-cloth quilts, medallion or frame quilts and Victorian 
silk coverlets from across the UK.   What a joy it will be see this     
collection for real!  We look forward to a very enjoyable evening. 

Examples of  
Cathy Corbishley-Michel’s work 

Message from The Quilters Guild 
 

Doughty’s Roadshow comes to Polegate 
 

27 November 2021 10.30am to 2.30pm 
 

Polegate Community Centre 
Windsor Way 

Polegate BN26 6QG 
 

Entrance Quilter’s Guild Members £2 
Non members £3 

 
Includes refreshments 

 
Shop till you drop! 



  

OF INTEREST 
 
 

Dorking Creative Textile and Stitch Group workshop 
 

Monday 18 October 9.45 for 10 am. 
 

Workshop with Harriet Riddell “Machine Faces and Scenes” 
 

Take a look at her website and YouTube clips of Harriet at work.  The cost is £31 and the 
venue:  The Friends’ Meeting House Dorking.  Please contact Jane Keynes 
janekeynes@btinternet.com for mole information and to book. 

 
 

******* 
 

Beckenham Quilters Exhibition 
 

Saturday 20 November 2021—10am to 4pm 
Becken ham Methodist Church 

Bromley Road, Beckenham BR3 5JE 
 

Entry:  £5 including catalogue, children and students free 
 

www.beckenhamquilters.co.uk 
 

******* 
 

Exhibition at Standon House and Garden (National Trust) 
(East Grinstead, West Sussex) 

 
Material Things XIV 

 
Monday 20 September—Thursday 21 October 

 
Handmade Textiles by Wendy Dolan and Louise Bell 

 
There are also displays and videos of pottery, cross stitch, photography and Kaffe 

Fassett speaking about his work. 
 

I found this on Facebook—
Patricia Hopkins a stained 
glass artist who also quilts 

Wadding 
 
If you need wadding 
please contact Jane 
Whatley. 


